Opioid Coordination Council  
May 14, 2018  
Agenda

1:00 – 1:10 Welcome, Intros, Minutes

1:10 – 1:20 Director’s Report

1:20 – 1:35 Legislative Summary (Sec. Gobeille, Comm. Anderson, Comm. Levine)

1:35 – 3:20 Law Enforcement and Vermont’s Opioid Crisis: Supply Reduction and Effective Community Strategies to Address Substance Use Disorders and Mental Illness

1:35 – 1:40 Moderator: Jim Leddy, Tri-chair, Opioid Coordination Council
1:40 – 2:00:
   • Drug trafficking & supply chain in Vermont
     o US Attorney Christina Nolan
     o State Police Crisis Negotiation Unit Commander Lt. Teresa Randall
2:00 – 2:10
   • The impact of the opioid crisis on regional and local law enforcement
     Newport Police Chief Seth DiSanto

   • Building community relationships through intervention: Law enforcement and street social workers
2:10 – 2:30 St Albans:
   o State Police Station Commander Lt. Maurice Lamothe
   o Crisis Intervention Specialist (Northwestern Counseling Services) Nick Tebbetts
   o Northwest Medical Center MAT Care Coordinator Melinda Lussier
2:30 – 2:45 South Burlington and surrounding communities:
   o City Manager Kevin Dorn
   o Police Chief Trevor Whipple

2:45 – 3:20 Discussion: Demand reduction, prevention, referral to treatment, and recovery:
   o What does success look like and how do we get there?

3:20 Public Comment

3:25 Closing Remarks

3:30 Adjourn